Contractor Fee Schedule

Materials are paid for in the office and picked up at the storeroom located at the south gate entrance.

Austin Utilities • 1908 14th St NE • Austin MN 55912
(507)-433-8886

ELECTRIC

Service upgrade $50.00
Temporary Service $200.00

Meter Socket/Test Switch (3-Phase Services above 200amp)

13 Term Meter Socket $304.00 + tax
(Test Switch, Included)

Ground Grid (new build, 3 phase transformer required)

50’ 1/0 Bare CU Str $1.78
4-Ground Rod $15.46
4-Clamp, Gr.Rod $4.85
1-Anode, 9# $54.90
Total: $225.14 + tax

WATER

Deduct Meter

Price List (including, Meter and MTU)

*Must provide a Sewer Deduct and Exempt Meter form approved by City of Austin

5/8” Meter $326.00 + tax
3/4” Meter $369.00 + tax
1” Meter $461.00 + tax
1 ½” Meter $784.00 + tax
2” Mag Meter $1,135.00 + tax

*Badger Meter-Special Order Normally 1-2 week lead time required

Hydrant Meter

Tap Fee $100.00

Meter Deposit

¾” Meter $100.00
1” Meter $200.00  
2” Meter $250.00  
3” Meter $250.00  

**Service Availability Fee**  
¾” Meter $16.20/Month  
1” Meter $27.00/Month  
2” Meter $58.00/Month  
3” Meter $91.00/ Month  

**Commodity**  
All ccf $3.00 per ccf

**NATURAL GAS**

**Extension Fee**  
Residential: $750.00 (total natural gas load of 1MCF or less)  
Commercial/Industrial: $1500.00 (Total Exceeding 1MCF)  
$3.00 per foot for any footage exceeding 300ft. from property line.